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8 Y ·- T E LE 6 RAP H. ~.ew ~durnt~.eu............,ts-~ .....,."--...._~  ' \ 
THuRMANFoRvmE:PREsmENT. FI~JilrTackle·& ~ricke O.tr Goo~Si too~~~~2do~·for~~oK~ 
A Strong Democratic Team. · b N<>~ ·aPE . !f) · . NEwoakT"OI!ILDREN's~aTsasoNNBTB 
,, ~ ; - -~ .. ============== Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, 
BRUffSWICK. A full assortment Trout Rods, Singh~, Double-gut and ~-- .. 1 Ladies' Jackets an;d Dolmans, 
'oimp Hookfl, Trout &. Salmon Flies, Reels, Baskets, ¢asting & Trou~ . . \ Ladias' and Gents' Boots: 
.A lUcxi<'lllt Railroad A<"cident. Lines. Also, BatF, \Vickets and Balla. · . · ~} - -
.. --- -~-""====='"'==- .:> =~==;;::=·t::=;~==;;;=== ...../ ur Justari'lt''flbylhe ltUC•t••tr • 
E:cnminc our Stock ahcl you ~dJI bo con \'lncro our price will compare fa\'orably ~ith others in tho trade. G KN p HUTCHINS 
FOREST FIRES IN .. NEW 
H.u.tr.u: , N.S., June 8. • · O'VLING, • • • LATE • • 
T he llem~rblS ha\'enominatedTburmanfor ARCADE HARDW RESTORE. M. MONROE N~rtb- Bri·ti~~ · an~ Mercann~e ln~nr· a· oce Co. \'ice- i •rc~ident. 1'he Cleveland Thurma n ticket ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i~ coot:iderctl !- Iron~: . s·c H O O NlE R S F O:R-'. n eatrucll\0 0 r •. re~ t firt iiiiTC ra~:ing in Northern ' 
:\ew Drun~~"ick . · 
Mackerel or(' plr nt iful on tbc C.pe lJrcton 
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON. 
Bstabllshad A.D. 1808. - GIIJ@i I 1 -coast. 
.\ train h -oke tb rou~h a bridge at T ampico, 
le:tico, by ~bich eighteen persons were killed 
.1nd fo rty wounded . 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAn RAe&, today. 
\\'ind ::'CE • moderate; wrather dull ; a atryn . 
.., \\ COt west at Gao n mo. and sctooner Bctsy,( Qf 
T repls!ey, from the bank11, at the ume time. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
·.\uction-hutt<'r, e tc ... ... 0 •• Clift, \\'ood & Co 
(.'oal, coal .... : . ..... 0. 0 ••••• J nbn Woods & Son 
\ol~ection llll uml11y ......... . . ....... sec ndvt 
Boot!\, shoe~. &c ........ I . . . . . . . . . . .. R Hnn-ey 
\"~pom•it Nhrathln~ p1JX'r. ........ \\'m Campbell 
to=" '~· 'IOlp ••... o ••••••••••••••• • J J O'Reilly 
:-;.-w books, etc ..... ..... ......... . J F Chisholm 
JI .,L-.. bonnets... . ............... G Koowliog 
.llou'lc to 1<'1• ........ .. : ............. F StJohn 
l'r•lp<' rt y no tic<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M M<Jnr()(' 
l.'l~I.H, JlPgll, etc... . . ...... .. . ... .. .... nt ' V.oods· 
WRntPfl- 1\ tin lllllilh ................. SPI' nd• ' t 
AUCTION SALES. 
- --- _,._.,. 
To·mor;ow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'olopk, 
o:s- Till-: WJIA RV t•r I 
OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
r;o tub 1Cholce Selected Butter 
10 bnrrels Oy t c rs 
. 
- Ml Dl &11 kiai ~ -~ ~ 
CEO. SHEA Qen. 
-......_ · ·- 7X ~ ~ 
Th'e Schoon~r 'Ella 11.' \ 
The Schooner 'Ar·ro¥4~ ~-. 
· The Schoqner 'Laura:\Jane' 
... 
maJ!S,Imlp 
~NO REASONABLE OP ... R . N ' •t Sh t' h. 
..... ,.m~:.:······~··d·~:··~;~~~1E~~.... . BPODSI .. 0.8 mg 
- ~ . I t \ 
T.... H.E· .. NEW FIRM ' ' GrThe only Air and Wn.ter-Proof Sheathing in thfl llarket, for . ~ . 1mttlog under ()LAP-BOARDS cr rutNGLES; clean to handle e and (']a('ap ~r than tarred tmtlers. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
THORBURN & TES.$IER; ~0 Youths' VThite vests, soc., ;~~~0$;.~0: 
ILa"to "V'V'a:J..:ter G-r:lo"V'e ~ co.] 
ll n\'O much plon.'!ur o in a nnouuclnJ; that t.tacy hnvojust oponerl t.taelr 
.:::::z::::::- ~--==· ·=· 2-. =· =· =====:::::::::· :::::· :::::::· ·:::::· . --:- . 0 - . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Spring Stock. of . Dry liO·ods. 
5 0 Gents Light-Colored Vests--10 and 80 cen ts. 
5 0 Gents Light-Duster Coats-S2.oo 
I ' • ) G9 Boy&' Jean and Regatta SnitR, a S Loo 
200 Men's ami Boys' Al(mccn an<l R. Cord' Con.t.s--80ct s UF-
--.\T-- It ::s::e~:c::e::~~s C::S::E~::E? S~E-
} 
10 bnlf-bnrrol~ Sour l{rnut 
~0 bnrre ls P. E. ls tnncl t •oa·k. je 
Sale of Valu<Lble Fee-Simple Froperty 
Situate on the New 'Iown Eo~d. 
. 





t·• o'clock on the prcmisetl without. nosen-e (ll .. ~ o reqwremen o cus omers o e o u rm w1 CAt'(' u y 11 u 1 , • "" • w1 n~t Prf'• i~ualy diapc~ of by private sale) tb0t10 en eavor to keep COD!tanUy on hand a Cull stock or goods, suitable Cor tho Ucocral Trade or tho Per tcnm<'r l~orUn. from Now York: 
Tfrr) \"tw Dtrt•llin(l JiouAU-Fct·Si;nple l'itUfl~ on countrY', wblcb '"ill l'C aold at tho lowest ratet!· . 
the Xcnv Town Roa.i. neAr the Ne'" E~ Grounds. &r'f, & T. are alao ~gen~ Cor the old~t:lb)1ahed Jlrm or J osit'll OuNo~v & C<?· Br1dport, ~u hn"e 
the propert{, ef CApt. Joeeph Qos,. They are on band Cod and Caphn &lines, T~pe. tterrang nnd Mackerel Nota. Twanes, Ltoee and Ne~llng-oC 100 bxs Lemons, Ora~s, Bananas . ,onfectionery, &c. l'tabatantlaly built nnd beautifully finished all defiC.rlpUonll. • mnJ D.Cp.tr 
throuahou&.. and be-lug aitu•to ";thin only ee•m 
minuua walk ur Watt'Ntr.-et. will an11wer both 
ror ruaotry aod t.o• n rcelden~. The localltyla 
moat lwaltbr an'lthe surrounding• very pleulult 
andl'ed. For rurth•r partlcula•a apply to 
JAB. J. COLLINS. Not. rub., 
.. ~ and Real &tate Broker. 
0~ ope. Bellona' HoiiMI. mYIUp 
~ow ~ding. at the wharf of 
JOHN WOODS&SON. 
ex hrignntinc •· Z ,r;oni," from Ol1oo Bay. 
427 tons Fresh:Mined Coal 
URlOUT AND ROUND.) 
..-&-nt hnmo nt. 84-per t.on. whUo dischar-
ging. (TPIP(lhono ot d Wooos's Efurdwnro Store. 
_ j unc.8 :JI'p l ' 
The Annual Collection 
-F'OR T tl&-
CHURCH & CEMETERIES, 
I - Wtl.t. Dl'! T.AKI:N .AT-
I 0 E. - I -{g E_ - I . H k jc7 J. vv. ~C>:El..A.JSr. 
· PaintedToiletSets'SALT SALT· Season Commencing 1st June, ending Sept. 30th. oAK rro!LET sETf!l. . I 
1 1 
--- -- ·- ~ ·- --1 TERMB:-Delivered........... .... ......... $6.00 
Bent for.. .... ................... . 4 00 ~!~:~~~~~ ~~=: l p·F&o:a.L.sTAx.E:mSS:al.YER 
Delh•ored fl\'t~ry m orning (Sundays cxoeptcd). tJrHank<'rs nml others supplied per ton a~ rt't\.:~mat.ll' .... 
~ ~ 
Part season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. oo per month 
E ~"XT BENNETT &0 :a:ot~ator oan.s. 200uhhdsCadizSalt. • V V • 0. FOOl' , C HILD•8, St•ONOE jet,lwfp ~N STORE. 
mA,-28 2w,Cp. iuverh ead Brewe ry. 
' 
Hay--in . v~ry Small Bnnm~~.l 
- --4- -
Best P.E.Island Timothy Hay 
--FOR SA LC 11\'--
I J . & Vv. PITTS. · 
'Best P.E.Island Timothy Hay 
; sn r. I Bran ' -Bran! 
\ :"\0 1111' ' " • • 
Rll Z 
AND III P 
IIA T il ·• ' flATU · For Sa.l.e By 
\"nplcr·-IUaeh o Tea TrnyJJ --- ~--I WEST &, RENDELL, 
(;a•tunb Ttnya nntl Brus hes. --A ~I> .AN ESOLESS \ ' AlUETY- , 200 SACKS BRAN-40 -LBS. EAOH. 
• • ex ss Groetlnoda Crom Montrool. 
House Furn•shtng Coods Also 150BagsWhite Keal- 100 lbs.llaoh. 
-- je7~2iCp-spl 
J. H. MARTIN & Co. SALT-A:floa t . jcO~'r ::...P -----------FOR SALE. 
Bundles weighing rrom 8') t.o 00 lbs. J All the Masses on Sunday next -- _c~_eteamer .. D.mnvist.n II rrom Charlotlct.own. jG,fp • o~g .• ~c~~~~ ~:~:.l Engine, 10-inch cylinder, Por ~-~~:.r~=~:lan. 
_ junc8.2irp Two Launch Engines, 9 -in. oylindor. SHn. tw"Tho [)cstsnt t for LnbrndornndDnnk 
JusT REC rl II ro stroke, IIUitnblo {or boata r.rom ~0 to 4G· ft Jon~. flsho'rlcs, [)clog porJoc tly freo from Limo ( C., r C. 1 Ono Launch Engino, 4Hn. doublo cylindor, nnd otbor lnapnrttics. 
I - - • SEASON ABLE GOODS! ·T:~qp~i~~;.~ Safes, OneOarriago 'fHORBURN &TESSIER nurt'11 Select d 0 me of Danoo--50 c t• ' 0 Sl i h '!:!' II. 
Uhn'll Sclec~ Oem• or Melody-GO eta ne e g I ~arness, or.O. jo-t twrp Rur~'a Selected OeO'UI or Son~r....:.OO eta OUR SPEOIAL LIN.I'~S F OR TBJS WEEK AT [Belonging t.o tho et~tato or tho lntc llu~h Ucm· -:!!:.:.:•..:..:.:.:.!:.-- ---------:-=---
~~l~~~g£~~~j~~~~~~E T;;;1:::dhg§Ci~thi~go~~doo-o~tfttti;;goii;~;;: ::::~.:;;,•yto •~·~r~Y.fEx«~W>& Y p d P::d~~ Bome. by E. de Mandnt Oranoey- !!O..ctll ooooooooooo§ooooooooooooo_gOOS!9 0 9 ° c:> oooo§ oogo§o BOOTS AND SHOES 0 u r ro p 0 y 
fl Varlan oC Ne'v '\:ork .,.. .... T ~ rw"'l.:::::l 1 
)tr .. Perlllna <?C New J"eree~, by Oar Parke: BWZW~.,A. vv ....-;;L ~.&.~.::.. . IN GREAT YARIETY AT -l.~ mc-~o={~~:b~:AJ~:~~e; o ;aod dlAptar :ftlen'@J Youth•s and Boys-In Atyotlcan, French & EnRIL81J St.ylc • J J & L FURLONG'S LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Miwr Fa.rtbrother, by D. L . Fa(oon ---.... ~C>BIE:;EI,. ~ • 1' 1 1 I 
Ln"N from a Note Boolc, bt 0. Eliot.1 Jn 1\lerlno, Oashmcrc, VIenna and .Nat.urnl 'Vools-Pnnts, Sblrts nnd f-llOSCl to matob. ' . 0 
Pr' 0 Lite In Siberia. ll ri t d C I i II ht I ht WomM'a E.S. Se Bodte-60cta pet nair 
j!'S J. F. Chisholm. ::s~;~j!~~d:~~ys~i~~mtl%~r~s-;:t. g weg Women's E .S. KITBoota-rroru 80otAIF.r~lr 
WANTED- ATIN8MI.TH,OBAPEB- O'FLAHERTV ~ MAC~RECOR ~·gb'~~~~~;_j~ L:aoed EngUat nlklng M MQNROE AQENT 10n that have n knowledge oC the trade. \;A ' Chil~n'• Boots, Sbllt and Slippt'Tf - In large • 1 l • 
(k)od '"•Kll gil"eo. Applynt this om~. je8,1'f jund,•l · ' . 221 W4lt~r 8me~ variety, j~3Irp je8 . 










c~ . . . THE DAILY COL()NIST, JUNE s·. 
.ltle.d ..it~ry. t.ion of a J:JSh temple-one could see p 0 +at 0 e s 
18R8 - ~ ~ . ' : 
--- the pillars, tho .arches, and the doors • 1L • 
_IIIOL 10 1 'ouamau-t· ~~~~ :~~:~;~::~~:~!: ~~~E:~~~:;, No·· I=d;ns ... .. p.,u ..... :. & ..,  ., 
' 11 Diu Ill u u <J.nd t hey had all gathered to St>C thlS 
woman die. Strnnge that the sun shin-__ .... ,., __ 
BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTER LVIII-Continued. 
ing now over the limes and the roses 
should have shonq on _that scene; th ero 
were the stern faces of men, and the 
weeping faces of women, the wonderin~ 
faces of a 1 · children. Ab, sister, 
fancy a nablo crowd g'athered in 
On Sale .. by Clitt, Wood~& Co-. 
Cedar Shingles, S1)ruce Shiuglcs 
n.nd Pine Shingl<>s. 
11 Vivian Countess of Lynn! Oh, sis-
ter, what had I done that she should 
take my husband from me? And she-
oh, shame, bitte11 shame that such words 
should be said!-she had n husband of 
her own. I cannot ... tell what happened 
then until I found myself with 1Uy fa-
t her, moro than half mad with so.rrow 
and shame, but quite unable . to realize 
t~n that be bad gone for e vermore. 
.AndJ. sister, my : children , who wu.uld 
have coin~rted me, I dare not t~ll , )c-
cause little 0-ordon ha d his father's 
eyes. I have often wondered," sditl 
Lady Rydal, "if the mart.yrs, who were 
placed on the ra rk, remembered after-
ward all they had suffered then. I can 
All at lowcs~ mar~t. price~~. Hyde Park to see Vivian, Countess of 
Lyon, stoned to d~ath for the same sin! ri) 
remember my pains. I remember-
would to Heaven that I could forget!-
J:t.e long, terrible days; the long, terribl~ 
ights-tbe )lours when I longed and 
prayeti .for death-tho hours when I 
1 could not bear the light of the sun, the 
song of birds, or the odor of flowers-
tho hours \vhen I longed only to turn 
my face to the wall and die! l do not 
know how I lived through them. , 
" Oh, si~ter, it was too hard to bea'r. 
' Vhy, you are crying over me, dear!'' 
For Sister Mario had be nt her head 
~ over the white h~nds-burning kisses 
·and burning tears fell on them. 
" I am sorry (or you,., said ister 
~farie. "You werj! sp young, and it 
was very cruel. " • 
''Yes, it was more cruel than death,·· 
"In thq midst of the c rowd knelt a 
woman, young, a nd very fair ; she had 
a faco of wondrous beauty,· a nd a mass 
of dark waving hair. I wondered, as I 
looked at her, what her history bad 
been. 
"Had s he J~ved one man andinarried 
another. then met the one s he loved and 
lost hefself ? Had she married witflout 
lo>o, and after~ard met some one 
whom she did love, and sd gone wrong? 
Oh, sister, do not cry so ! Or, had she 
r'allen into sin lightly, witho\lt thought, 
·as perhaps some do ? 
' 'She had' bepn btought there to die 
among those stern men; no friendly 
face was near her, the husband she had 
injured w as not by her side. They hnd 
stripped the beautiful arms and shou}-
der·s bare. 
" Oh, sister, do not cry so! A nd they 
wore beginning to stone her. One 
sharp, crurl stono ba d struck the white 
shoulder, a nd had mado a great ~leed­
ing wound ;·anot.her had cut the beauti-
ful hand; a third had bruised the white 
basom. She held up her arm to defend 
herself, ' and t ho arm was covered with 
cruel 'vound~. There could be no defense: 
She had greviously sinned, and sheJmd 
to die-to die! The fine ladies of these 
days, who feel dishonor a jest, should 
fcc) the blows from these stones . sister . said Lady Rydal. (" l tr would have_ been 
. far more merciful on the morning he 
left me, if he ha<; plunged a S\>Ord in ·• toned to death! ' he 'vould not liv 
Just Recei\'ed per Boll'\visin, and f OI' snlc uy 
4. 
CLIIUJ:', WOOD a CO., 
30 boxes of the Celebrated 
'Exc~lsior -' LaundJ.-y Soap. 
urTbis Soap wns \'Cry deseHcdly popular wjlh 
our customerB laat yenr, an~as numerous enquir· 
!(.18 have been made this Spring for "Excelstor" 
Sonp, we would advise intending purchnscrs to 
apply lmnlcdiate ly. 200 boxes Excelsior Soap (3Q 
barB ench), only OOcbl per box ; 100 boxes E.xcq!sior 
Soap (n emnller 11ize box). only 80cts per boJr. 
Cheap Potatoes. 
500 barrels P.E. Islaml Potatoes. 
nrwm bo Fold at. \'Cry Jow priCCI', \'ir.. : Six 
Shillings ($1.20) per barrel. 
jeo Clift, Wood & Co. 
Seen ted Toilet Soaps. 
J'ust Recelvedt"'})er soh._ Allee, from BestoJl, 
Vol~tepf"Sconted Toilet Sonp 
WesQ,t!1 . oout Scontefl Toilet Sonp 
Novelty Scooted Toilet S03l> 
Olen Honey Sccntetl Tollot Son(l 
[In boxes t -dozen and 1-dozen cnch ; ·I oz tnl>lct.s.] 
3() ' . , . '..~:1· ~ 
2ll0 Wnter-slr<'f't. 43 to 1.) King'11 rond. 
my h~art-it wo1 ~d haYo been """lch ng, for the showN of stones ' ·ould 
•. ,.,. h FOR SALE BY better fo.r me. I t /.as too cruel. All m y grow heavier. Perhaps t o strong, 
life was bligbte~ ruined, lost ; and yet men who threw them g rew sorry for her, J • & -w • Pit -L~ 
my only fault was ~hat I had loved him and would kill h er soon. Ob, .sister, do ' 
1\IOST VA H. I EJ> STOOJ{ 01;-
IM- ,... •• 8· cITY t I 
. . I 
:F':rench., 
- A:o.'D-







:Qands, Scarfs, Ties--a full line. 
juoe6,liw,fp 
I ( At w. R. 'FIRTH'S. 
A ..P. JORDAN HAS JUST RBCBIYHD A· LARGB AND 
Provisions and Grocerie 
• 
V JZ: BREAJ). FLOUR, BUTTER, PORK, JOWLS. etc •• Choice Mea. E ln& • PrlmD and -Packed Beer, of a superior quality and selliDg cbeap. Soap, in great. \'arft.ty, Pial(! 
Olive, superior 'lo Scotch, in ban of four to ft\'e )be. each. CJolman'e Starch. Rice, Rule.t·. SaJ:u, 
Oatmeal, etc. Macaroni, Salmon. F10don. Haddock, Sprat.e, Lobett>r, in tins lib. each: .\1110;t 
J ama, French Cotr1!4', in I lb. tina. Pickle~~, Vin , in bottiCII. . 
ALSO, Apricott, Pine Apple. Whole Peecbea~ tins of 2lb.•. tnch, (h~ldar J,.J:LC Cht"t'lle 8 t·• ·o 1 . 
AND F'JlOll BOS'ION.-100 Snits of on Ctothee, }'ft~h and Cnt-c Ann brands, Long ('oatil, h!a~k • 
yellow tuld bonntJta. \Their etook or Te~ i8 highly recommende I Cur rich fhn•or and t~trcngU1. 1lt~'!i<• 
Tens aro selling cbeop'accordlng to quality. 
juncG • 1 A. J>. ,JOHDA X. 
Off':re.e - Furniture. 
~Roller-Top Pedestal Dcs1<~, Honer- · op Pc<l<•s1:tl 
Desk and Book-Case-con1biucd, P <lcstal autl OU1c t· 
D slc . Book-Cases. Stools, &c., &c., & c. Officn Chait·H. ~ 
The htt<~st nn<l most con1fortablc. 
too w~ll. " · hy, Si&ter MariE', ~:on :>.re' you think that of all those who s.tood jc-1 KEROSENE Oj_L. 
cryj og bitterly for me!·· ' round to slay hel' and to sec her die-do 129 W t St t 129 CALLAHAN GLASS & CO Ducvwoi,"'l & Gower Sti~eets 
tl I nm so sorry for you, dear; it was you think the re was one without s in ? a er ree ' . - I 'f .tl . 
so bard. Do you forgi,·o her-t.his cruel, And, oh, sister, I wonder-! wonder • =-=-=-=-=========- -
\ 
wicked woman, ~lO took your h)Jsband whore is the justice of Hea,·en? The J liST RECEl\'ED, Cenul·n·e s,·n.qer Se Wl .. ng Machl4f!e .f. 
from you?' sin is the same sin; it wants the same A LOT OF CORSETS---in all styles. 
"Forgi>o Iter !" ~aid Lady Rydal, punishment; God ' '!hO punishes it is t.be ou~ss !;tccl£1, Bodice Steels, Can,·ns tloths-a' l col'l4 [I""CIIEAPE.t{ T I Li\.~ EYER. ) 
slowly. " 1-I have never thought of same God. Yet in those da~·s ah womahn· ~~p;tsR1~!.!, ~~rid~e~f:Su~oi\~~~;~~~;s ------.------- --- . 
that. I have woo'dered often if I could was stoned to death, and lD t esc s e Umbrcllns~·Drcss L-.ce-nll color:· Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
forgive him ; my heart plead is laughed at. for being fount! out, and Velvc~n11-n' l colors. 
for him ; but her-the woman who fqrgiv~n. The laws of men may change, m)30 R. HAR~c ¥ ._ 
lured my love away, who stole my hus- btlt n ever tho laws of God. Let them TO BE LET OR SOLD 
band, who robbed my children of their look to it that break the law wh\ch bids ~ ___ • 
fath f . h , Let H husbands and wive~, be true tb each Th t B tifnl C 11 rl G r1 pun:h:~~·ve er-no. eaven other. I have never forgotten tbat pic- a nan lH 0 H[B Hllu ronnus, 
"Oh, my dear, those arc terriblA ture, nnd in my own mind I have al- Situnto on Torbny R orul, 
words to aay!'' cried Sister Marie. ways called tho kneeling figute- t e And known as 'Sunny bank .' 
"U waa a terrible thing to do," re- woman stoned to death- the beautifu For furl her p:uliculars apply to 
pliecl Lad7 Rydal, "a terrible thing. bleeding creatudre with \~~e. bleceding E D. SHEA, 
Ihnay be thAt the world laughs at such brow and bruise brcnst, lVlan, oun- Solicitor. nuckwortlHt. 
atodel; but Ic:anaot fofget the stern, .tess of Lynn! Ko; 1· have not forg iven 
writteD law of Heaven. : You know, her. oes ~ . 
alder, what happens to woman who "No. H she had taken my last far- ___ _ 
abuaed .. they sinned? In the olden thing- if she hod robbed me of my fair ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & co·. 
• daya they were stoned to death. I saw name-if she bad stamped out what-
a picure once; I wish Vivian, Countess ever beauty Goq h9:5 given me- if she Choice Eating :1nd Seed Potatoes. 
of Lynn, ~ould have seen it. Such a had done me the deadliest injury-! POPUL AR BOOK. 
picture! U was of the Jewish law, of would hove forgiven her, I 'vould have .ii1 • 
the 'ime when women who sinned as taken her even to my heart of hearte. In Attrncth·o Co,·crs. 
b C f L h · d Bt l · t 1 f ~ h bad Miss \'nrinn ofNowYork .. . . . :.' . ....... :iOcl'nt'i t e ountess o yon as smne , were u tavmg 8 O en rom me my us n ,., A Terrible &>cret, by M A Fleming . ..... 25 c~n~.:~ 
atoned to death. The difference be- le t God punish her. No men will throw The Hidden l'nth, by lllnrion Hntlnnd ... :!:> c..'n U~ 
t"een the olden times and these-then stones at her · but every tear sho has A Mnd Mnrriu?0 • by M t\. ~·lemning. · · · · ·2·i c<'nt!i 
• ' lllndame, by 1• Leo 1Jencd1ct .. . ....... . . . 25 cNll:. 
a woman who lost her honor and be- cost mo will become a stone in the A Wonderful Woo1an. by MA Fleming . .2:i cents 
trayed her husband was ,s toned to hand~; of tl;lo angel"' h, s ister, do not True aa_Stcelc.. by llfnrion linrlnml. · · .. · -~~ ceut." 
' ' Lena Rn·en~, uy ~~ J Holmcto .. •. .. .... •.. ~.J cent.>~ 
,death, and died in an agony of pain and c ry so! The Habits o ! o.oo~ Society_. ... ..... .... -~~ <'l'nht 
b u I ' II II 1 t f h Tho \VIdow S pr•gglns(eonllc) ........... . 2., c,•nH 8 arne; now tho world merely laughs, . w1 te you t 1e rt>s o t. o s tory ueart. Dtmgry, lJy M J Wl'Stmorclnml. .. ~5 <·ents 
makes a jest of it, and the only thing it that was my death. Then my husband Also, You ng Lndles' Journnl for Jnn{'. 
endsinis divorceanddamages;butin lMt,undwentaway,vit.hYivian, Coun- J. F. Chisholm. 
those days sin was accounted sin, a nd tess of Lynn. Since then I bavo been - 1 -.l - -
people gn.vo it its right namo. My dear, a bonrt crushed woman- the shn~~w of CholC8 T Cl ble Butter 
you aro cryin_g sttll." my formM solr. Tho g host of 11-ltnore • 
"It~ only tho.t I nm sorry for y ou," Gordon hu" taken my pla ce. F or me --
sho said- " 10 sorry." nlllifr f' nd •d when I loRt my lov<'." JUST LANDED, 
11 I t ..Would bnvo gone hordly with Vi. l tn l>t~ onntint,MI. } FOR SALE BY JAS. & W. PITTS 
vian, Countess of Lynn, ife ho had lived - .. . - -. .. -
in tboao dnye, 8h,lor." 
Tho wordo t.orCI thu h<•nr~ ot th I Its· 
t nfng womnn ; but ltow could sh , 
J withput r vonli.ng hers lf, dot nd h r-
•olf!( She bnd ,boon mndly, foolishly 
wiokod, but not o bad oa that. L t tho 
angul h of that lnlorvlow 90 tho Cnlnl~ 
sand• prov ~bo truth. But eho could 
not speak ln her own dof nso. 
" labnll nov r forgot tbnt pict ul' , " 
· eald Ladyili.ydal. 
A w 11 -knt•wn Rho wmnn who ut\cu 
rnn n 11 wspnJwr in n l'e11nsylvnnin 
~own tolls th story which will nmuso 
th pri n torR. llo hi rod n !Jig ~o:olorod 
porson t.odo chorC'a about tho o tTico, and 
on on occasion directed uim to move 
a form from ono plnco to nnothor. 'rho 
darkoy promJ>Lly put it on hiR h cvl, nnd 
jiJIJt o H pr1Jtt1J>tly h lw h •nc.l wou ~ through, 
... 




.... [Lat Ulnr.kwOOil'fl-220 W al.<'r fH rC't'L.) 
UNUElt 'l'JiftllttANAOI~~U~N'l' of' J\lr. Wtr.tr A r JlY.ATr.v (11\t.u or Manoh •11tM. who 
hu al10 h~:ap<~rlen In . tho Unll d Htnt~. Only wo C'('lktt nt. work, nml InUlin h M In· 
Ort'llll 1 t.w old ; on 11tomrrs woll-pl t'luscd. • Nod<'-
layl! ; lho w k quick ftncl ftooO. 'omo ami ' 
Um • Ulrllo U'II- (I Oill 8.80 n.m. to U.IIO Jl.m. ; 
8Alurdi\YII noel tll\fW prcx:cdlug Hollclny..-lAh•r . 
1111\f tf,l( 
'l'ERlUS, &c. 
'IO UlT 'l'JIE D nd 1 'intCII, " c ho' o reduced thE' t•rict- 1 r 
nil ~ur t.ewing mochin<'R. \\' ~; "f•'' 
I he :tlt<'lllion or TailetrR nnd he I 
mnkers to our Sin~:rr No. 2. tbnt ·.H 
cnn now Fell nl n ' CP low fiAun•: In 
rnct, the prict.,. Clf nil our (lenuirr . 
~ing(•rfl, now. '' ill llurvrittc ) ou. ~\ e 
warmnt l' \'('r) 111nchfm• for O\l'r h\1 
yt•ars. 
The G<'r.uint> Sin~C'r i .. ,Jnm~ tltt 
work of ~e" fl'tmd lnml. No ••nr rnn 
rlo without n ~ingPr, 
• l<1t . l:!'<'fl tl.1• ~h(\ftt'l't r(•·clifof nny 
'o<'k-st itch ,,,:lchln... . 
ZI:d- Carril'!! n !l:tcl 11i~dh wi•h 
" en siu thrcnd 
!lll. l.;"S('tl n grcnll r nvn1ll('l t'f ~•l\1" 
, ·~·fthrend with onr!dzc nrt-<11<'. _ ~ th . Will d oee a ,:c:o.m ti~htrr "!'h 
• UTJ ll OrPI\d tbnn :m y ('~C:r OlAI' I-11 C' 
w~ ll with !!ilk. '\ ' 
Olct macbinCfl t:. ~ rn m f' "(C hfH•I!~'· )fnchinl'S P n 1' :11 , . mnuthl~ ,,,~ · 
IIICiliS 
M. F. SMYTH, AgeJJt for :-\(~tvfull udlaaut. 
Su i,).A~e 11 ts: IUCJIV. J . .1\Jc GltA'J' II, J.ittle bny; .JOP=' '' " ,~ .. · • • • t '- "" ' · · ·ol' 
mnv~ .TI\1-11111 "' 1-l iNv•• v , ,, .. ., ... ~-·~ --= 
''The Gloucester.'' 
-------------------------------
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
114 untloubtodly tho llcst Unntctug I . lu .1\JnclQ. 
t:1r l'r IS l\\ onty perc nt. atrong<'r thnn nny othr r C,lttoo Lin•. 
tr IT IS more eMily hMdlod thM M1 otht r Cotton Untt. 
nr 11' WlLf, atand more rough u~~ag snd wcnr ll<'tt('lr tbM lUI oth.-r t\tttc•ll l.l n••. utt4l ll l~<tlt• 
chcupcat Coit.on t.lno In lho mnrlrct. Mallo lu 1\ll eiU'II. ·84>1.' tllnt 1.'\l' f) ri MI'II llf'nf14 II•·· lnl• l ~> "'""!( "'1' 11,.! lll.t•ti,~R7'1ilTI." Nn"" nlhl'r c:rr>nlll"" nni1M1•.tf,,...,.l 
IlNSON' FOR INTERNAL - AND -
., Th pl~y fe thnLull Lito wive" who 
are lncllnod to think lightly or honor 
and ou•lty, cannot hnvo tt ovor botore 
tbolr oyos. Lot mo toll you whnt it wne 
like. . 
"A areat, grand picture, it ropresen. 
ted the interior, or rather the outer pQr-
nn~o wM n t rrlulo moBs or r>i. 'ro 
his employer ho t.hufl ropor~tl : "Doss, I 
donQ spilled tho typo. L>ut I an vod tho 
ff4'1X\O," 
Saws Filed & Set , 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
aptft,lm,cotl No. lts, Quoou Strc~t. 











A l-'l'I::lt FOUlt WEERS l.~ItOi\1 tbiK clau•. application will be mndo to His Exccl-
l(•n{'y the Uo,·crnor-.in Council, Cor letters pntent 
(M !\ " h.•cl Protect('(! D.>ry Fitrinb~:· Cor tho pro· 
~r\-ation of cn11tawny r::enmen, to L • granted to 
'I)IO)IA 8. c,\Ll"l~. or &y Rotx-r.ts. 
TUO:\IA.S ~- C,\LP1~. llay Rol!t>rttt. 
St Juhn·~. Mny !!2, I ' -4w,liw,t 
OUlt CJ~LEUlt.ATEV "Dollar" Laun-dry ::ioap ia unequalled Cor bizu and quality. 
One dollar J'('r hox of thirty ban~. 
may.!.:' Clift 'V.oocl (\T, Co. 
Encourage Home Industries. 
I • 
liA \ "1:\U 1-'l'l.'TED UP AJOB PltLNT-.. inJ.: I p:lrtm\•nt in the CoLO!'IST Building, 
w1th an nin•n-al Prc!'S, nod a lnr~:e quantity of 
till' latt':\C"'styles of type. we nro prepared to exo--
l'Utc wnrk. in 1111\c a\>u\ 'O lin<', witb ncnlnCSll nnd 
clePJlo1tch. .\11 orclcn.4 from town or country 
pn•mptly atl\'lhlt•,lt<>. ut rrn~onablc rotcs . 
per Plymouth. m ~~tiBIAl V~YAGBM' Th 1 . I t" . \hat rarely or never a veuel of such a clUI u be ~ I ·e eg~s a 1 v e bad mentioned came in "clea~ They Dearly 
CONSlGNE.ES OF GOODS FUOlU nos- ) always brought a sufficient number of teal~ to ton, MMS. , U.S.A., per brigt. Plymouth, will · · \ pay the way, and, on an uerage, •a merchant 
pleaso pn.ss&tries and take immediate delh•ery - -- }'l!JUA ' • May 4 · owning a number of such veuela would bu.lwaya 
or their Goods. . I A. D. 800-1-497. The house ~ct at balf-p.St · o' . making money, even in the moet uapopitioul 
o{\3 Clift:, Wood & Co. TltADITIONS ·OF a Westeru Laud- On motion of the ho!kColoni 1 etary, the springs. There is in the sealflahery a nnety .of 
. Prophooy of Senera-Scn_OC'-3 and ColumbWI,B bill to regulate th' praotice of me cine and 11ur- pleasing excitement, and when provided with sutt-
F 0 R 8 A L E l 8r~:J:~r_:_St,P~,!f~~~t!~~~18 ~~ ~~jJfd of T~~t~ gery '"aa road a th\rd time, pam and sent ttt y. veasela and equipmenta, there need be ~PP":· 
Flnto &gn, A. D., 860-Disoovory of Oreenlnnd tbe aatembly for concurrence. ~ ~d no extraordinary danger,· the men of tbta 
A LARGE FISHI.)JG ROOM by Gunbirem 8·6.--Re-Discovery by Eric Raud The bouse Jben ·mo,·ed into co ittee the untry being thoroughly accustomed to it. But to 11 DSO-Disco,-e;y ~ of Aworica by Bjn.m~ OSS~ -whole upon the bill relltiog to arri era nderatand the business fully requiree time. aa 
' I...abrndor, Newfoundland, Nova Sootia. dlacov- attorneya--bon. M. Monroe in the c r. boat\~g require8 practice, yet it ia a perfect (~~EE' SUU•LE PROPERTY ) . orcd _by Lief. 1~-lt Myla,_ or O~t lrel~d- HoN. CoLO!'I:\L SecRt::T..\ltY explained that train1~g-acbool for vouog men who wish to be-
• • . • 1vcetlgce of an \.r•:sh Colon;v 10 .Amenca-Epl8()0- ~ Lately_ •t;~ Mr. Richard Power, s itunte pal Sees in Oroonland. 1021 to 1406 Voyage of aince this bill wu read a 8te(ond time the 11ubject comQ sailors and earn their ~d upon the ~·vuty 
a~ Qmd• n . stngc, Oakes and fish s to re. I Zeno, 1380-RcUcs or John Ouy'11 Colony at Cu- matter bad been submitted to ~he Law ociety de~p." 1( His Excellency t~ O?veraor only 
stables and cm-nago bouse. Also, a dwelling I per·a l:O\'C, or Cupid's., . . d tb J d f b s Co Th k b 1 • d . . ··- t or house nnd sbol'. and land attached. For partic.11- ~ Very Rov. Dr. [!owley·s Ecc.leeiMticru an e u gee o t e upreme urt . e new t e p eas1ng an tnteresling eXClwmen 
Iars npJ!IY to ~IRS POWER. 1 Bi~tory of Newfoundland, S2.00 pel" copy. meaaure now submitted ip_an amended form em- seal-bunting, judging by his phyaicaland mental 
n~ar2vl{ Quidil'idi. Cob7. bodies the result of the undera :tn(Jing ani\'ed at, energy, and his desire by infiuenc:e and example 
and is substituted for the former measure. He to benefit the people whom he governa, perhape 
mo\'ed the adoption of the first section. be would be induced to have a auitable yact~ or 
Tbe motU!n Wll, carried, and after a-abort de- "esael built for the purpose of going on a aboot-
liberttion the committee rose and reported the ing excursion, to witneaa the rom anti~ ~nd gen11ine 
bill 10 ita amended abal. · pleuure of the ice-fields of New(ollndland, and GRnCERIES. GRGCERIES. 
. . 




Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine 
On motion tbe r was received.., and the learn by obsetvation the br~ve character or its 
bill wa ad & 1rd ti e and paated: ·· people. There would not be much danger to 
Order w made tha a message be aent to tho be encountered. Even if there wu a little 
Assembly requesting concurrence ln the amend- there would also be honor in nnturing npon 
menta. and combattinRt the ' difficulties pf the trip. 
P . H. BOWER~. 
- pltESELtVI·;s-ASSORTED:_IN 1-lb., I cuow - OHOW,. 1\llXEO PICKLES, 
:?-lb. un.l 'i·lb tins-Raspbf.'rry, O~bcrry, Essence of VaniUI\ · t 
Red currnnt, Hinck Currnnt, Plum, Groongnge, Lemon, Peppem1mt and CIOl'eR 
Ho:-;. Coto:SJAL SecaetARY th~n moved the The arietocraoy of our noble island would Yery 
house into committee of the whole upon the probably foUow hie example _and create~ a 
Municipal Bill-boo. P. Cleary in the chair. pleuiog and profitable competidcio, renltlq in 
After a l~;ngtbened deliberation the committee a great benefit to the country and &o the 
roee and reported the bill with aeYeral amend- trade, and which would inapire our yoaDg &aber-
menls. men with a spirit of honorable emlllatioD aad In· 
The house then went ibto committee of the duatry. Other countries bene&t by the auaple 
~UR~S7, SiROHCEST, OEST, 
r~NTI\ 1 :1~ JJ O 
,._v:'.· .. ..... :._~ t, ~. L't.lf.. i='HOSPHATES, 
0:" Any lf. ,ut•CJI "f'\a l r r:a iJ. 
£ ' '.: r:r• • '. "!'T, 
. . ·•·· , n. !t.t. 
' .. I-~- •• -
NOTICE! 
I UEltEBY t;AUTIO)I' ALL PAltTlES a~ninst infringing on or makins; my mak-
iu~ my anchor. or nny n11chor with any Cesturc 
uC my invention :utnchL'I.I l'l i~. Most persons arc 
un<lcr th impre3Sion tlt:tt if they make the 
"!•ght<'lt nlt-t'rauon, they c1n obtain n patent; but 
"uch is not tho cn<~c. and should not be allowed orj 
grantcJ,1 for such i~ contrary to tho laws, rules 
and rt>~ulntion!i of patents. Tha manufacturers 
in J!oglnnd sn.id they were sale to make my nn-
••h•lr, and would1not infringe n..any otbcr p:1tcnt 
•r get them~ch'<'i mto troubl ) so doing. 
marl. T. S . CALPfN. 
GILLET~'S 
lfi4 LYE \'UJ 9 9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BIST. 
:a.cJ,- ror uao Ia IUIJ' qa&Dtit7· ll'or 
aaklac Soap, 8oftcllilalr waaer. DlaiD-
t~.-' a hnadNCI other a--. 
A .. eqaab so po1Uida au Soda. Sold.,. an oroc:e ... -d Dnaat.ta. 





lh:~.- -lour MIN.&.RD'B LJNDrE"ST ill my great 
r<>medy for "" IIlli : mui J hMt< la14·1y U80d it euo-
CMefully hr r. ring aCMe o( Broncbltil\, and COD 
llitier roo &nl entitled to rroat prai&e for giving to 
ml\nlund 110 wonderful a remedy. 
. J . .M. C.HIPBELL, 
1 Day of Ialande. 
i Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 




l11 Pub yhNJ o.uty, bl'' Tho Colonist Prtuting and 
PuhiiAh• nl< Company Proprietor-a. at cbe oftlce o.f 
•!omvaoy, ~u. l, Quo:t>n'a Beach, oM.r the Cu.atom 
H~. 
R'•bllcnvtioo mt , $3.00 per annum, atrictlyla. 
,..ttnnce. 
Ad•ertbing ~t.M, tiO nt'l:lta per Inch for fir~* l~rtioo : "nd ~'\ et~no- pm- Inch for ;;cl, oontlnu-
awou Spodlll ra!Ae for tUOnLhly, quarterly, or 
1 rly )()ntr&O~ To lnauro lruJ8rtion on day of 
lhlhll<l&tiun &'J.Ye'"'lflo)c:D80ta c:nan bo In not later 
lb'" 12 o'cl~!l. noon. 
lj >tr?Sp<>n \enol' and ·~ttnr roAWirw tt"lAtb\g '-0 
:n,. !': 1lllOI'UJ I)AY'~"'~'"""t wtll , ,_" ... or\)<~\ pi ""· 
.... , .. ) "' 0" ._...., '\d '""' """ ... 
• 
P. a. oowaa 
EJlto,. UuJ Colo'\td1 St. John't, 1{Jid 
' 
Rt.rawbcrr,\' , Apple-jolly, bfurmnlade N. 8.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. titla 
'HlC ~00\"C-mcntior\cd prc!;('rV('S 1\.ni oC IIU!X'rior rondon8ed Milk - l-Ib tin1 [Cocoa 
quahty.. · Taylor 81'08. No.3 Cocoa; Tc&ylor DroJ. Manilla 
Currnnt~, m 1 cwt. {'a.'!<'~~ I Fry·a Hom~p:.thic l,.;oooa; Tnylor's do J-Ib tillS 
Brown tt Pols .. n·s Corn Flour- 14th bx" ;; tlb pkt! Fry's Chocolate-lilt cakes; Dutch Cbe.ae 
Limo Juice nnd Limo Juice Corui11l I Almond Nuta, Wain uta, Hazel Nuts . 
R:lttpbcrry Syrup, in pin tel and qunrt.d Ctrraway Seeds, Nutmcge, CIO\"e&, Allsplco ; . 
LemOft Syrup. in pints nnd qunrm 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and Whito Pepper' 
Lea~ Pcrrins'11 Saucc-Mushroon1 nnci Cauup I )lustard, in boxee and kegs; Bread Soda 
Currie Po~dcr, French Capers, Yorkshire ReliBLI , .Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
9r And conlinunlly on hand, n large stock Groceries, Provlsiooa, Wince and Spirita. .._ 
:ro::a:N :r _ o "::eE::t;:r..:r.. ~., 
npril27 290 Water Street, "3 and 45 King's Roncl. 
phole upon the Jt'oreiJtn Enlistment Amendment of their IOYereigna, and why DOt Newlolltadlaad 
Ul-bon. Jamea McLaughlin in the chair.' by the example of ita IOYerDor-&be &+II ,.,. 
Alter eome time the committee roee and• re- tiYe of Her Moat Oraciou Majid)'::=::; 
ported the but, and it wu thea read a third time most snoceulol and moet amlable daa& 
and paued. ever reigned UP.'Jil a tlarou. Tbe -. Ca)UJ• 
The ~tration of deeda bill wu then paued Clearydeieneaihe thubolall._oltt. .. .
through commit~. munity f'or giriDg the ~t olhla ~ ..... .
HoN. M. Monot: remuked upon the unfit- able experience, and abowiea nch liil # 1M 
neia of the place ueed ~r depoaitang deeda and adYan~e of' the country of his Da&hltrl- , .. He 
valuable documents of various kindt. He wu. in- (Mr. MeL.) had nry much pleaane ta tD4o'nllc 
formed that after being placed therein for any the opiniona and sentiments expNIIICl bJ &be lloL 
long apace of time, they become spoiled by captain with regard te the appoi.Da-& ol a 
dampneea and are rendered illegible. It w&ll, Lloyd's surveyor, or a suitable local~QfftJW ap-
tberefore, time that steps ahould be taken to pro- poiDted by Uoyd's. He (Mr. MeL.) aboG141lke \ 
cure a proper place ol d~it that would ensure a local man to be appointed, becan• Jae woald 
their safe-keeping. equallt u if io possea.~ion of more fully undentand the requiff~¥Dta of the 
the ownen. Again, no penal~y is pronded for the seal and jlher fisheries. He had milch pleuure 
loss of any document deposited there, no matter in supporting the address. 
f; bow valuable and neceaaary. Document!, such The addreu was then adopted and aubeequent-
Of aa wills, &c., have been lost in that department, ly read a third time and pa.ued. 
or, at all el'eou, midaid, so tb:lt the clerks there Ho~. CoLO~LAt. SECRETARY moved the bouse 
hal'e not been able to produce them when required. into committee of the whole upon the bank fishery 
-----------------~-~~~~~~---~------ b b. ~ A penalty should be imposed for auch negligence insurance bill; hon. C. R. Ayre in t e c atr. tJrAND WOULD INVITE SPECTION OF SAME. tha.t may cause, not only annoyance, but serious The first and second sections were adopted. 
m-AU Orden l.•n with WI tor either ot t~e cooveo will havtl our immediate attnndon. 
in~ JAM£8 6NC~L. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:}--
IEBTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
• RESOUllCl.~ OF TilE COID·A~"Y AT TilE 31sT DEUEMllER, 1~2: 
loss to those interested. Ho waa glad to see that Third s~ction :-
under this bill the charge for search in there- 111. - The amount deposited with outport col-
gistrar's office is limited to twenty-five cents , lectora or sub-collectorS of customa under the pro· 
even though it be necessary in making that visions of the foregoing sections shall be forth-
search to examine. several books. Heretofore 'vitb transmitted to the Rece~ver General to be 
each book e~mined, or each fresh search, or deposited by him in the Stvings Bank to the 
different book enmined regarding the same credit of a fund known aa the "Binlt I<'iahermen'a 
matter, was charged t\\·enty-five centa for. Insurance Fund," to be appropriated by him in 
Ho~. C. lL A·\'R E' beliered the place set apart the manner hereinafter provided. 
for the depo it of deeds is in a much better con- H o:s. M. MO!'ROt:: did not aee how that provi· 
dition thlln it was some years ago. eion could always be acted upon. Suppose a 
Ho~. CoLOSJAL SEen ETAR \' said he abo"ld bank fi hery vessel proceed:S to the voyage from a 
I. - CAPJTAL bring the matter Ullder notice of the go\'eroment, place where there is no custom house, and to 
Authorised Capital · · ........ .. " ········· ··· ·· ···· · ··· ·· .... . ······· ·· ···· · ·· · · ·· .. · ·· ....•... .t.:3,Wu,OOI. and he had. no doubt ererythiog in their power place to make the required deposit, how ia it to 
Subscribed Capital .................. .......... ..... .. : ... ... .. ...... ........... · ····· ···· ····· 2,000,000 will be done to afford the necessary aecurity and operate? Must a man be obliged to tra.,el twenty 
Paid:Up Capital ····· ..... ...... · · ······ ····· ....... ...... · ··· ··· ·· ·· ··· .. · ·· ·· ·· ... · · ········.. 500,000 protection. We may _take it for granted that rbc or thirty miles for a matter of twenty conta? He 
Res n.- 1' DiA F'u:m. £M 11 state of the building in which the Registrar's thought this whole-measure invoh•ea a troublesome p ervo ..... .... . ............ . . ....... · · . .. . .. ...... .... ·· ······ .......... , ....•. . ·· ···· ···· . 41676 Ul £ office is contained, ia well known not to be aatis- interference with trade, and for very little b!lnc-~~:!um\Jre80fit0· ···d"i'········;········ ···.. ......................... . ........... . 3~2·~88 t~ 6 factory, and baa long been a matter of considera- ficial purpos,e. H e did not at all object to the -~~ vro an °88 ac 1. . ... .. •••••• ••• •• •• .. ····:: ················· ·••• 7, 95 tioo. H e should as be.soid, at ne~t meeting of principle of the measure, and were the amounts 
£1 ,214,6til l O 8 the .E:Hcuth·e, bring the matter before them. named in it fire times as large, he did not see bow 
1 . - Lan 11'\•!'lo, Tho committee then rose and reported the bill, any one ba,·ing the interests of the colony in Yiew 
Aooumulated Fund (Life Branch)...... . ........ .. .... .. .................. .t:3,:l74,83b 1!1 1 and it wu then read a third time and passed . could fo~.il to support it. 13ut as it atands at pre-
Do. Fund (Annuty .Branch) ...... ... .... ...... .... ........ ·:····...... .. 47~,147 3 2 Ho~. Cot.O!' IAL St:cHt::TAnY then moTed the sent it appears to be a trifling measure, yet cal-
bouse into committee of the whole upon the ad- culated to cause an immense amount of trouble. 
£3, ..,4 ~ :•t<3 ;;' 3 dre!a recommending the appointment of a Lloyd's The owner of tho vessel is required to deposit with 
Surveyor. the H~ceiver General, collector, or sub-collector, 
H o!'. G. T . Ht::!'U£1,1. in the chair. the sum of twenty cents per man of the crew. 
BEVENUlt FOR 'r E YEAR 188'4. 
FB.ou Ttm Lin: OEP ABT¥ENT. 
!lett Life Premluma and IBterest ............... ....................... ... .... £46U,u7~ 
Ann:!!f i=~.~~~~~~~-~~--~-~~-~~~~~ -~- ~-~~---~~~~~ -~~:.~~~~!. 124,717 
The address ha'fing been read, Now, the registered owner of a vessel, .proceeding 
Hox. J. McLot:GJJLJS said : Ha"ing for some tp the fishery from say Harbor Briton, may re· 
1 l I time been engaged in the trade and sea-faring side here, and he may not ba,·e a shilling on the 
business of the,. country, he could' not let this op- vessel, or perhaps a \'ery small amount on her, 
4 portunity pass without making a few remarks yet he is oblige(! to look after that V0$8el, a:nd . .£593,79:t 
l'ROII Til& Flit& UE:P.\IlTVJao"T, 
Nett Fir" Pr~miunlli a.nd ln~ref>t ..................... ..... .. . .. .... . £~, 157 ,on 
13 
I ~ upon this \'ery important subject. This is a see tboae amount! deposited at perhaps gre&t 1n-O noble, free country, and its bueiness is a noble con,·enience, loss of time, and wony to himself, 
business : fishing, bunting and shooting ; just and all about such a twopenny-halfpenny matt~r 
.n, 760,866, 7 4 what the nobility of other countries ara looking as this. The ~that is in the bill is 10 infi.ot-
for . If the people of this country were supplied teaim!t.lly small a~o be not worth b~henng 
Tho A.ccumulatod Fund8 "f t.b" Ltfo DevartmenL ar" fr~~ from liability in re- with the proper kind of strong and suitable ve!aels about. He should be glad to encourage abf well· 
epect of tho Firo Department, and in like man DM ~ho A~cumulated FundA of to carry 00 tbe bsnk fishery and seal-hunting, and devised sys tem of insurance amongat the fisher-
tb.e ll'ire Department are free from liability in reS}Jt~Ct of th" Life Department. for the general trade, there would not be a more men, 80 as to form a fund for the futuro for th.eir 
ln!'urarl'ccs eff'ec:ted «~u Li b~ra.l ·rerru~. happy people in the world, and il.i merchant! flimilies, uut tlte scheme herein projected contatna 
Olliej Office3,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. \Vould be moat prosperous. Tho bankfi ~hery is a no indicati~ of good result. 
GEO. SHEA, rather hazardous business, uut our brave New- H o:oc. P. Cr,EAilY could not view the m&tt~r 
General ..1yant f or ,\ ' r c/. foundlanders take to it when supplied \Vith \'easels in the same light as does the bon. gentlo~ao. 
=--=--- -=--=- ------_..,_..,~.......,---- -----=-=-===-=====-==-==-==========-=--=~=· ~~ of a suitable kind, well fitted out in every respect; Although the amounts required to be depo!lted 
tho ' 'oyage being an e:o:pensi\"e one they want :no arc t~mall and some little trouble will be created 
bill of fare ; and when provided with a careful by the operation of the bill in the different offic~ 
Cl\ptain and a good cook, it mean's satisfaction \vbere the l'essels' accounts will be kept; etill1t 
and profit t~ owners and men. Our m&oly New· is a case of half a loaf being better than no bread. 
foundlanders work like men when \TOrk is to be \Ye have at present some four hundred vessels 
done, and it is necessary that they bo treated prosecuting the b1nk· fishery. Nut year we may 
like men. If occaaion required when abort of have four hundred a~d fifty banken. Well, at 
provisions owing to bad weather or bther circum- fi fty cents a man f.>r the crews o( theao veuela, 
stances they can aubJist upon as small a modicum taken at ten men each, would make an aggregate 
of food aa any men in the world ; and a New- of $2,2.50, while the amount of twentrcents 
foundlander will share his last cake of bread with per mao, deposited by the ownen would make 
his comrade. There are no men in tho universe nearly one ~housand dollars more or over three 
who \Till so willi'lSlY risk their li\'es to save the thousand dol lara altogether. That sum would give 
li,•ea of others when in danger. Some three years a large number of widows and orphans a winter's 
ago, \Then in Britain, he remembered taking up diet should their bread winners be taken away 
ON DON · &, LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
--o----
. 
Clalrns pa.ld st nee l ~62 atnount to £:-$,461 ,5H3 Rtg. 
----0----
FIRE INSURANCE gn::nted up o.o a.lruost overy dascr1pt1on of 
Property. matms a.re met w1tb Promptitude and L1beral1ty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and all other information. 
HARVEY &. CO • one of the English newapapera, and waa delighted frorr them on this har.ardous voyage, and would 
Ag...,..,. •' Joho'e. Newtcnuwtluw.• to see an account of a Newfoundland crow saving prevl,ln t them from having to appeal to the cold 
ma.y be obtained on appllcatlon to 
~lt.e ~ntn~l ~ift ~usnran.ce ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1 ~~7 . . . . . 
Oash .Lncome for 1~6 • & 
Insurance in force a.bou L : : : : 






from a witery grave theliveso£thecrew of a wreck- charity of the publi'l. Should the loues at the 
ed-vesael, when seamen of other nationalities failed bank fishery prove few, thia deposit would in a few 
and refused to rescue them. The Labrador fishery is years accumulate into a very c:>naiderable aum,and 
not in it.aelf sufficient to support the fishermen be deposited at interest, 10 that in the course of 
eogagc<l in it, and requires an auxiliary, the only ten or a dozen yean it might be no longer ne-
one available being the omJlloyment of sailing cesaa.ry to require this deposit. It might then 
veaaela fot seal-hunting purposes. Therefore, by bo done away with altogether, as the interest 
encouraging tho building of a class of vessels not would m~t the the requiremeDts of the cue. He 
exyeeding qinety or one hundred tons, our mer- had not expected to bear a dissentient wice Qil-
chanta and legislature would b3 doing a •aat ed against the measure io this house. He 
benefit in proTiding employment to 11 large num- thought the principle it sought to eat.abliab waa 
The-4tfntual I.lfe 1,. the L&rgef't Llf~ Ooiu paoy, and the Strongest ber of our noble and able-bodied fishermen, and an excellent one, and, despite the small amOGnt 
--- FloWlclal In.atltutlon In tbo World. adding to the wealth and prosperity of the coun- or trouble the carrying into efl'ect or ita detail• 
~~~~ \l'"' 1r t :.,:n ., .uy bu pald 1•.1ob L!.RGR OIVlOE of IH ~-, I~ I'oh()f· hoM.,N ; aa<l no oCher 
Oomp.ny loiftl-i'l ~ Pl) IN ~".! ~ OQKPB!;ijEt{sn'fJ • ~.,')l.lUV. 
. A. 8. ltE. •. ~ D.EL.L . 
lt\lffDt a~ Newfoudland. 
try at·large. If tho aame amount or capital that may cause, whesa the object ia 10 eminently 
is a\ present inveated in ateamera were inves ted la.uda.ble, ~ t~ought feeling• of charity for the-
in •'iling veaaela, it would, 'while extending the families of those riaking their lives for them on 
arta of employment, put money in the pockets of the perilous ocean should prompt most favora.ble 
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I NEW ADVERTIS~MENTS. ~a ~~R~tv. ~~~=is t. THE ST. JOHN:!_HOaPITAL. ~~:~~N:~~:~~~~e~r ... 
. Jrieh B~ca~ 0.• tH"m· s·. -Tho____ The . St . . John'!!· hospital, . on Forest .road, Soutbatbpton -1Jrrltnr ia 
u " - ~ ~ Ahol.I'ti'on or Slavory I'll Br' azil. thongli very efficiently managed requires to be Ohrlstlans Declnro Ag__.. .. ~ U U very much impro"ed in the matter of extra ac· . of tbo Govern~t. 
JUST REO.liVED PER SS NOVA SCOTIAN 
--A. FRESH SUPPLY OF-
Irish Bacon and Hcuns 
(CORK .OURE.) 
o~sAnny J. D. RYAN. 
jo6.8ifp. . . 
129 Water Street 129 
-.....-
Men~~oes~!n'st~CE IV~~ 
M~n·a \Vhito Shirts; men's Fancy Shirts 
M~'s Inside Shirt.s :md Drawers 
Men's Serle Suits ; men's Hats and Caps 
Men'~ a-from 10 cent.s per pair -
Men's Col an~ Men's Neck Ties 
Men's Cloth ~nts; 90cents; men'" Laced Doot..'l 
Job lot men's Pmn~lla Boots-cheap. 
jl!s R. HARV E.Y. 
SOA·P! • SOAP! 
per bteamer "Greetlonds," 
Family Laundry Soap, 
iu lloxcs- Thirty bars each. 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
!!90 Water Street. 43 to 4G Ki~'s Road. 
LASTS~ PEGS~ CRIMP~ 
And n genernl assortment or 
A f~w years after the close of the Civil 'Varin 
United States, a movement waa commenced in 
Brn1.il for ,the abolition of slnery. The ab_plition 
of sla,·ery· in republic entailed the 
loss of one human lives, and the expendi-
ture of two thousand million of dollars. The Em-
commodation. An Engli~h seaman of intelligence 
and experience, wl)o bas recently been .an inmate 
of tLe bospi~l, said the other day, in~converSt.· 
tion with one·.of the CoLo~sT staff: "I caught a 
bad cold on board ship, and, neglecting it for 
some time • I wa~~ fvrced to go to the ho!!pital. 
When I reached t.bere the sick ward proper (for 
males) wa.e filled, acd I was put into·a separate 
room. This room, I afterwards' found, ia the one 
in which surgical operations are performed, a!ld 
indeed I eaw an operation in the room, while I 
wa.s there. To a man sufferin~r from nervous 
prostration, as I wu ·at the time, the si~ht is not 
calculated to improve the health. HoweYer, 
nobody, as far aa I · can a.scertain, is to blame for 
tbia, the f•ct is the buildinw is not large enough 
for the purpose for which it is intended.'' Ano· 
tbj!r man who was sick in the hospital a short 
time· since ·says : . "One thing struck me gJatly 
during my tim'e tbero and that was the need of 
a convalescent department, to which patienta 
could be removed when well on the road to re-
A London despatch of th 2Gtb u / eaya 
Such a scene aa· was l"itneaeed n the Ia ing 
the stage at Southampton whe e 
newly elected·Liberal m~mber, amved on board 
the "Aller" from New '\'ork, has not beep w.it-
neued there since the arrival. of th-e 'Prioce1111 of 
'Vales in England, twenty. five years ago. Even 
the 7limq declares itAls a-.pol?,ular demonstration. 
Sir William Vernon Harcou~ady Harcourt, 
and many other prominent pebonagee, who 
worked ·to ~re bia return, we're 'W"&itin~t to 
elcnme him, u wu also hi1 wife, who is jocu-
la ly said to be the ~t man among hii support--
era. Mrs. ' ana is r.n American 1ady of· ftloet 
engaging manners, and like her fellow country-
woman, Lady Randolph Cbu}c~m. is an adept 
in the art of electioneering. :P.):r. Evant wa.s 
fairly overwhelmed with congratulations. llia 
wife was the first to greet him, and u he walked 
with her on bia arm toward the carnage waiting 
to convey him to hie hotel, 
ptror of Bra1.il ha.e been chiefly instrumental in 
emancipating one-and-a-half million of ala\'eS in 
his e~pire, "!!_iti:,out any sacrifice of human lil'ee 
or the waste of treasure. This great act of 
buman,j.t,r took place o.1 the 12th of May, which 
henceforth, will be one of the mO!t glorious red-
letter days in the annals of human freedom. The 
Emperor, though -dying in Europe, bad. a noble 
representatire in the person of bia daughter, the 
Princess )t'!gcnt Isabella, ~uiding the afl'-fs of 
atate in the Empire of Hr~tz il, who canied out to 
the letter her f4tber's willhes for the emancipation 
of bu e~slaved people. A hostltc ministry re-
fused to adopt such measures a.s bad been promis-
ed ; and three years ago many of ~bose already 
'free, under thQ lead of the bishops (Brazil ia covery. When almost w~ll J, while there, could THOUSANDS ot· H.UfDS 
almost wholly Catholic), organized·societies and not aleep at all during the night owing to the were held out to him: Once aeated the hones 
prol'ided money to relieve the slaves' from their coughing and moaning near me. Probably I were taken out or the conYey&DCe, aDd ' be bad a 
stateofserfdom. Manypbilantropbicslaveowoe g&\'e the llame annoyance to othen a we;\t pre- triumphal prognu through the town. The 
g&7-re liberty to ~heir serfs and otherwise aided in vioue, but, all the ume, if a connl-nt ward whole Jioe of route wu crowded wi&h tpeetaton. 
the s~d work. '.Amongst these the names ...Pf were added to the hoepital, patienta would be The band pla:Jfd lift)J airs u be wat aloa~r, 
Fidelil!, Ararnamas and Joaquim Jose Brol'ts, completely recovered much soonell than they now but in puaing the Tory c.>mmittee rooma it 
deeerve to bo Fpccia1ly honored. The11atter, are.'' struck up the u Dead March," ill Saul. Sir 
not only li,berated his three thousand slaves; but Both the ~~ntlemen· quoted abo\'e while WUliam Vernon Harcourt made two sperch11. 
present~d each with a free homestead. pointing out tlie neceaaity of impro•ement.l, spoke He specially referred ttl the aatiilaction tlie elec· 
· . Shoemaker~ Reij ni~ite~ 
CH E AP Atr 
The struggle went on for seventeen years-the in the highest terms or the entire hospital staff, tion wouid aft'o>rd hie illustrious chief. Aa a 
same strugglo-wh!cb, under other nam~."fs being they s~i~ _thpoctora are skilful, the ours~ matter of fact Mr. G~adatone, -.bo is enjoying a 
waged all the world O\'er ; and, fortunately for clean, ~a~d. careful, and the matron, :Mid period o~ repose at Hawarden, is e~traordinaril)' 
thl!' wi~e people of Urazil, it has ended in the Cowan, unremittingly attentive. They also spoke elaled, the reau't s~rpauing bit moet sanguine 
peaceful dnaQ.!ment by the Chamber of Deputies, highly of the food and coo~ing and the cleanli- expectation!!. The rett\111 of Mr. Enna lor 
and appro,·ed by the enate-of • measure declar- ness of the ' bed clothing. With all the lack of Southampton roba Mr. Herbert Gardner of the 
ing all men in tbe Urallilian Empire fre~men, modern hospital improvemel!ta, it is a man-el distinction of being the only f.iberal returned 
now and fore,·er. ~or have these million and a they said bow every thing could be conducte~ 1!0 anywhere in the counties bordering on London. 
half of freemen been left to ~hi~ for tbemeelves. well. St. John's i~ in ordinary state of health • 
I 
Woods's, 193 Wttter St. 
IceT-IceT Th~ir late owners gave them fair wages, and in- ·just now, and. the number cif patients attending 0:V.Ott.tS1JOU.detlc.e. duced them to work on tho plantations. {;ndeJ the hospital is not more than usual. If, then, ~ Edi f .... _ / ..- .... e tor o ......, paper ia no~ reeponaible 
the humane and sensible rule of the go er01ng any cont~gious sickneaa attacked the town, for the opiniona of correepoodent.. 
A LL FISl-IEltl\lEN WlLf, F lXH 1'1' convement to call at Little St. Lawrrnce, 
New£onndland, 32 miles Enst oC St. Pierre, Miq ., 
where ICE and FRESH B1\lT cnn bo had durinc 
this &>3Son. Fino harbor oml ('ru;y or access. 
claescs of Urazil, there is every hope that the where would · accommodation be found for ··---
condition of these poor people will improve, and :be pAtients. God forbid that it may, Notes from the Westward. 
that emnn6ipat.ion will bring ''ith it the material but it i.s better to be prepared. On for-
as well os the ~piritual blefsings of freedom. mer occasions when destructive contageous 
T he wise, humane and progrCMivc monarch, diseases appeared amon~tat us, they came without 
Dom Pedro II will lh·e in the world's history aa warning, and from the bitter e:cperiencc taught 
one w b~e name the world will not willingly let us on those occasions we- sboqld ~prepared with 
die ; andl3rezil will now take her rank aa one of more extensire hO!pital accommodation than we 
the gre11t free atates of modern times. have at w esent. The old hospital at . Ril'erhead 
l 'Ani>. to D . Pll{E & CO. 
may25, 1 wtp , 
Highest Prices gi\'CU tor alI sorts ot 
FURS. ------~----THE CHARLOTTETOWN TRAGEDY 
- .-· DV- . 
EDWIN DUDER, ~e 
may,l,lm.e,o,d. Wnter Street. 
Italian Stabs Another Mortally. 
IJovernment Notice 
-.---, 
BOTIOB II HIBIBY. GIVJIN 
lila& tbe Bcwm or WoBKS wiD not be respoDiible 
for the ~J!Ddt of u7 accounta but tboeo for 
whlcll olden haYe been given through lbe Office, 
and lllped b7 the Chairman· and Secretary. 
By crier, W. R. STIRL~G, 
Board of WOJb Office. ~ pro Seo'y. 
a 17th Kay, 1888. f lm,Cp 
'l:'O LE'J:'- · 
[And possession given immediately.] 
That Gomfortaolo nwollin[ Honso, 
· · · Slt-bte on Duokworth Street. 
jflUp 
App. to F . ST. JOHN. 
ThoJopublic. 
~WUXLY ROKE JOURNAL 
ot Irish and American News, Industrial 
Interests, Poltacs, Literature, &c. Pub-
lished In Boston, ltfRH!, Terms of s ub-







Papers reciel'ed by lut mail report be mur-
der of Cesare Lucigvani, a \'ender <Jf statuary, by 
Bartolmeo Cuei, on Friday last, June lat. At 
the inquest held on Saturday Dt. Kelly testi\ed_ 
to finding a aec:ond wound in the b~k behind tK; 
cheat w bile performing the postmortem the previous 
evening. Police C•meron said Bartolmeo Ca.aei, 
the Italian under anest for the crime, told him 
that be did it in self-defence, as the deceased wu 
beating him at the time. The other two wit· 
neun, neighbors of the Italians testified that 
they frtquently disputed among themselves, and 
once before these disputes reaulted in violence. 
The verdict oft be j ciry wa.s to thetfl'c:ct tbatthe de-
ceased came to his death from a wound in the 
right breast fdloniously inflicted by Bartolme<> 
Casei. Casei ha.e been sent down to jail. He 
willl!ome up for preliminary examination before 
the stipendiary magistrate on Tuesday. 
Bartolmeo Casei, the man under arrest for the 
crime, (says •the " Examiner,") occupied a seat 
in the dock, from which be watched the proceed-
ings intently. He is a man seemingly to be 
ab:>ut firty years of age, ruddy-compleJtioned, 
with grey hair and whiskera, and large grey eyes. 
He told the coroner, ~ho explained the situation 
to him, that he underatood a little English, but 
declined asking the witnesses any que!tiontt, 
merely remarking during Ser~t. C4Meron'a e,·i· 
dence tbat what be {Cameron} said wAS aU true. 
The apartments occupied by the Italians pre-
sent a had·lc.oking appearance. O:t tb~ first 
floor are the work-roomtt, littered with images in 
various stagu oi completion, tools , plaster of 
puis, etc., and on the second and top floor are 
the eltepin~ .and living rooms. In the latter 
place are a few ricketty chairs, sel'eral pota, and 
a bed. The bud and foot of the bed consist ot 
two empty cuea, over which ia thrown one or 
two rugs. 'fbe whole appearance of the place 
indicates that the unfortunate •en muet lead a 
bard Ji(P, particularly in the winter time. 
....... 
A GENTS I!'O.R THE SALE OF VERY ReT. Dr. Howley's EcclesiAstical Histo17 ot 
NewfotmdJa.nd are hereb)" requested to muo re-
tarna to the Wldersfgned, on or boforo the15th 
ln.t.; and wbtcriben focfebted for copies received 
direct from thia omoe will obUge by remitting, A JOURNALIST FOR SENATOR. 
not later than nbove dnt.o. 
Copies wfU be forwa~ed bJ the eubecribfr to 
a117 JMI!. of Oanada or Newtoundlanst, polltAge ~A, Juoe 2.-A popular agitation ha.s 
Jll'&-paid, on receip' of . tho aubsoripUon prloe, been started to have the vacancy in the senate, P,60each. I 
Per10n1ln the city requiriog this valuable work caused by the death of Senator Ferrier, fiUed by 
can obtain copies at tbe BOok-11tor~e. As the tbe appoil\tment of Richard Whitt, of the Mon· 
-.bole edition f• nearl:r. exhausted no reduelioD ' • " 
will be made on the regular price. treal Gazette., Tbe. so~nrnme~t 'li't' ~o~ 7et, 
jd,8l P. B. BOWEBS, . polfner, oonaidnt<\ tho mattn. 
. . . ' ' ,. 
I 
is neither wind nor water-tigb~; beside, tho to'vn 
bu been extended to its neighborhood since; its 
walls are reeking with the accumulated nois'lme 
gaesea o( half a century of bad forms of sickne@S. 
The building should be torn down long ago. 
While on the subject o( bo!pital improl'emenl!, 
it may be stated that the entire e:tpenee should 
not be borne by the go,·eroment. ln Greaf Bri-
tain the custbm i• to set apart a special ~ unday 
in the year, .on which to take ,up a c6llection at 
all the cburche3, for the hospital.s, and ;scarcely 
any man of \Vealth dies but be donate( a small 
sum to somo hospital. In Xewfoundland we 
might follow their example. The amo~nt thus 
obtained, together with the annual government 
grant, would, in a short time, prol'ide fllr tbe-im. 
provement and enlargement our hospital, so that 
the building would 8000 ha\'e a!J the jModern IIC-
COmmodation which is to be "found in similar in-
stitutions in Great Britain and America. 
____ .. ~-· ~ ----
I (To the &:lilor of tlte Colm&i~Jt.) 
DEAr. StR,-Tbe fishery reports from Oape St. 
Mary's thi3 week are discouraging. At and 
around OJerin the small boata are bringing in 
(today) from one to three quintals, and hope, 
when the weather i' more favorable, matters will 
improve. . 
H<!portll from the bankers- 1ll small fart'a. 
The " Clara Jan~." Captain McGrath, anh·ed on 
Sunday, with two hundred qtla. There ia a ter· 
rible fire raging this last week near Gander Bay. 
On Sunday the residenta were preparing to lea\'e 
~heir houses. It is now mo\'ing eaatwards to-
wards Hed Harbor, and if rain do•not pr'!."ent it, 
the telegraph poles between Burin and Raine 
Harbor "ill be destroyed. Diphtheria still con-
tinues its ra \"ages 1\l Litrle Harbor. T" o more 
deaths took pl11ce yesterday, Martin and Mary 
Mu11ally, aged re~ pecti\·ely !) and i years ; and 
the other children of the same family are al18ick. 
One of P4trick ~lartin ·tl children al!O died, which 
I 
makes six1in thn e f"milics to date. Some large 
icebergs are making their appearance on the west 
side of this bay. but the ice at Cape ~:h. Mary's 
la~t week has all disappeared. 
OJeri n, May 30th, 1888. H. M. 
------·~·~-----S1D ACCIDENT AT LITTLE BAY. THE,FIRE DEPARTMENT 
The following items fro~tbe • Twillingate :-;un' 
of Jut mail :-" A sad acc{dent happened on In-
dian Brook, on Sund~~oy, 13tH. Two brothers named 
Wbyatt, of 'fwillingate, were going up the ri,·er 
when their boat upet:t. Both men were thrown into 
the rapid stream. It is reported one brother, the 
elder, held John the youngbr, until he could hold 
him no more, being at length C~Q'lpelled be had 
reluctantly to let him go and saw him no more; 
the b~y baa not ~·et ~May 2:!n:l) b2en found. 
He, the elder, managed somehow, to get out of 
the stream, and wot and exhausted batl to hunt 
for some men who bad gon~ into the country ; at 
length he found them to his ~at de)i,•erance 
and joy. · John \Vhyatt who wa.' drowned was 
quite young, being a little under twenty. 
• 
A painful accident occurred at Farmer s Arm, 
on Wedbesday. , A liule boy, a'Jout three years 
old,. in \nndering alone a sJ'lort distance frllm hie 
home, felHnto a well and was drowned. The 
practice of having walls uneo•ered in loc&lities 
wilere amall childron are i• ~ery d.1ngerous. The 
father of t~or little fello", Mr. Jas. Bromley, 
ia awa) to be bank fishery. • 
---
We und~utand th11t Mr. J.Jsi~h Muuel bas a 
very ttO'e new bl-nker now ready fur St. John's 
which wiU maintain the ~ge of Green Day 
and Esploita sllipbuilding. 
The raiD of Jut night ~t no doubt, quenched 
~. ronst.fuoei.U cmr tbtJUifand.-
!7iJ f lte Editor of t lrr Colo11i.s/.) 
Dun Sm,- In \Vedneeday's issue of your re-
spectable journal, the Cow:-.o tsT, there appeared 
a' note, " A 'Vater Street Grocer," in ,hich he 
eay11, by placing a telephone at the P<>at Office 
would be the means of putting a atop to such 
bungling at future fires. 
Now, sir, this is not enough . What's the 
good of bning telepbon~ here or ~here if the 
telephone c.ffice is closed ? Take ::iymee' fire for 
.example, this gentleman hu the telephone at hia 
cottage . (Waterford Bridge road) and it was no 
serl'ice to him on t~is occuion for the reuon the 
telephone office was cloeed (Sunday). Now, if 
the Water Cp: or th<>5e in authority would take 
thill matter up and make arrangement& with the 
superintendant of the Telephone Company (o 
lea-re his offi:o open night timt-, eome benefit 
miglit ensue. 
Then let Superintendant WineoT put a trust-
worthy man, from the ranka of the volunteers, in 
that office ni~rht t.im~, and not a policeman, a.s 
my friend, "W. S. G.,•• suggested; for I am in 
a peaition lo prove that the morning of Shea' a 
fi re th~ policemen at the Danaeka bad the alarm 
~ully ton minutes before our volunteers. So my 
opinion L\ that it would not be safe to place the 
telephone in tho ·banda of our policemen, a~ter 
~having in such a manner on that occaeion. 
oTbanlting you lor ap'ace, ' dear tir, I remaio, 
yours truly, A DUC1C\\'O•Tn ST. O~tocn. 
St. John's, June ~ \ 888. 
' I" 
There are cheering reporta of fish from the 
bead and along the South Shore of Conception 
Bay. At Portugal Covt-, yesterday. a g()()d mnny 
fish were ti\ken with ji1gere ; one man (Jo.eph 
.}larding) ·brought aehore a ~ood half qu~ntal, and 
other boats out took twenty to forty fish each. 
At other point.l i~ the neighborhood, men out 
'ere equally auccea~tful. .At Holyrood & J!ood 
11i'gn is a\Jio noticeable; and at Harbor Main, Mr. 
P,. :Ezekiel took ten quiotalc~ in a seine on Wl'd-
ncsday. I n many place& 1.1rge quantifiea of fi~h . 
are on the bottom, and lrqm this fact, and othrr 
indication,, old fi~hermen au~ur " ~!'Od 11ummcr'11 
catch. 
---·· .. _.. ___ _ 
SUPREME COURT 
lludson re.-sus Hotberg. 
(lJifure Mr. Juatice Little a •·d Special J.ury. ) 
Tbia. is an action for as11ault and battery. J>e. 
fendant is captain of a \'use!, of which plaintiff 
.,.,as one of1he c~w. 'ft:e ~nnount sued fur ia 
81000. Mr. E. P. Morrit~ for plaintiff; Mr. 
Horwood •for defendanL 
·LOCAL AlQ) OTHER JTEMR. 
The "Portia" brought thirty-one bag• of mail. 
---4• 
Tbrre was a g~ •i1n of fiah at Torbay )Utrr-
~J. . 
·The ste~mrr " Carlew" left Chuael at 3 p.m. 
yeaterda 1. 
The ateamer " GrHtlaadt'" arriftCI from Mon-
treal and intermediate porta yeaterday momio~r. 
A mail to go by the •teamer u Greetland•'' 
will cloee, at the. gneral poet.office at 11 o'~ 
tomono" murninfl. \ 
--... ·-- -
The cu~, the Crown \'8. the ~tain of the ".A. 
H. ~ight" ia still on ; one Jr Mr. l''•arn·lll'~ 
crew wa.s examined today. 
The recommendation of tho Orand Jury, fur 
the tianefcr of. R. D"novan from the t>eniten~iary · 
to the Lunhtic As}lum, is a humar:e ont>, and 
sboulll be adovwd without further delay. 
He\'. ~1. J . Clarke gratefully acknowled~cs the 
receipt of thirty. nino dollars, collected by a kind 
l•dy in St. John's, in aid of the wife of l'~tt·r 
Fleming. and his brother, EJward Fleming, or • 
Torbay. • ) 
Some 11plcndid designed la~d~e<~pe gardcninJ: 
has lately been done in suburb nand city.garrlcna 
by Mr. J ames O'DJnnell, ant xpericnced gardentr 
of Jersey, wh.o is at present a resident of • t. 
John's. • ) 
The steamer " Cob!n" sailed tbia morning, fur 
Montreal, taking the followin~ steerage passen· 
flCrs :-Mrs. aod Miss Cahill, James Keough, 
J ohn Meaden, Thomas Munden, James Boudereau 
and F.dward Hollett. 
ELECTRIC LICIITt~c;-How tlttensive the prac· 
tice of electric )igbting in America has become, i~ 
sho~n by the fact thnt stati ti~ of the ccst in 1 i I 
cities of the republic and dominion are quoted .. 
The average price paid in !>8 cities for 2,000 
candle-power liJZhl~ is 66bc. per li~ht per n:J!hl , 
and fiJr I ,100 candlc-li)(htJI iG cities pP.y lin 
a\·erage of -16 4·5c. pt.r lil(bt ptr night. 
Enquirer ~ John L. Sulli\·an, · the f11mous 
American pugali t, was b•l rn in Concoul.ahcct, 
Roxbury, near Boston, Mass. , on the 15th of Oct. , 
1848. He i~ of Irish parcntag~, his parcnB 
baYing ~m~d from County Kevr, Jrelar.d. 
Charles Mitchell, with whom be rt~ntly fought 
in F rance, waw born in nirminglam, England. 
on Nov. 24th, 186 1. 
~lriHicharJ Mullo1•ney. of this city, fur so 
many years connrcted with the Tilt Cvvc minr~. 
under the rrgime <J f Smith McKay, E"l·• has. 
been offt:red, and has accepted, hu old position 
unrl~r the now manage~ent. 'l'be company ba~·e 
~acted wisely in at:lecting Mr. Mullowney '"ho is a 
man of large experience and thoroughly under· 
stands his businc1'1. He went north in the " 1.-:o· 
pard" this morning, and we wieh him I!UCCL'~• . 
A man. while shooting bird!f al Little \\'arJs 
Harbor, Notre DJme, went some bat wide! 
of his mark, and aent tho shot through the 
window of a man named Morter, in the 
neighborhood. S<lye the Sun : " The o"n~r of 
the houui w&s at his to<l, sitting '"ith bis back to 
the window, all the glass wa, broken and aev~r.&l 
shot entered the bead of the frightened 'fictim. 
The Ioree of the shot, however, wu not grtat 
and they simply lodged in the fltsh. Most of 
' . them ba"e since been extracted, but the e' entng 
meal waa spoiled, and the old gentleman, inetead 
o( bia meal, ~u well peppered."· 
DEATHS. . 
BENTLEY- This morning, after a iing;;ilng ill· 
D&\.'1, Charles, eon or thelato Charll'!land Margaret 
BonUcy, agt>d 17 years. ~'uno.ral on Sunday at 
2.80 p.m., from his aunt's r~idencc, Oushu<:'· 
stroot. BEN~ETT--Lnst C\'oning, Ethel Grnoo bolo,·c·l 
child of Edward and EHzaboth (Libby) Dennett, 
nged 18 months. 
Oaun.EnT-At. !lfontrenl , Apdl l l)th. J ohnnn1n: beloved wife or Lawrenoo Orub<'rt, nnd on ) 
daughter o[ the Jato Da,·it\ l\ctfe, formerly of Rt. 
John'e1 N~wroumlland1 
I 
